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Save this date to advocate for libraries on Beacon Hill:

April 30, 2012 – MLA Legislative Day

Central Massachusetts
Library Legislative
Breakfast

Assabet Valley Regional
Technical High School
Epicurean Room Restaurant
Friday, March 2, 2012
8 am - 9 am
Thank You To Our Sponsors!

Special thanks to Assabet Valley Regional Technical High School for graciously hosting today’s event.

Thank you to the staff and students of the Culinary Arts program for the delicious breakfast.

Thank you to the Design & Visual Communications program for their assistance with designing and printing the invitations and programs for today’s event.

Special thanks also to Assabet student Megan Pusateri for creating the beautiful “Your Community, Your Library” logo that is being used on materials for all the Central Massachusetts library legislative breakfasts this year.

Thank You …

to all attendees, including our State Legislators, Legislative Aides, Library Commissioners, Library System representatives, Network representatives, Association members, town and city officials, Assabet students, Assabet faculty & library long-range planning team members, school librarians and administrators, public library staff and trustees from around the area, Friends of local libraries, volunteers, and the community for your support of libraries!

PROGRAM

Breakfast & Registration: 7:30-8:00 am

Welcome & Opening Remarks: 8:00 am
Ann Marie Speicher, Library Media Specialist
Mary Jo Nawrocki, Assabet Superintendent
Mark Hollick, Assabet Principal

Guest Speakers:

Marlene Heroux, Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners

Greg Pronevitz, Massachusetts Library System

Kathy Lowe, Massachusetts School Library Association

Joan Kuklinski, Central/Western Massachusetts Automated Resource Sharing, Inc. (CW/MARS)

Brianna Correa, Assabet student

Senator James Eldridge

Senator Karen Spilka

Representative Matt Beaton

Representative Carolyn Dykema

Representative Kate Hogan

Representative Steven Levy

Representative Harold Naughton